
Vcsime lie pays flinrc tiiXix that in ags iiiki himH A I
hat! hnl'.
ill riy tr.i t

Tiie IJrifish Poris-J:ca'-s

n- - . .
i rHrinor'.1? jtij.k.
i LEON ako .tori" ,'

FRANKLIN iSSTITUTi:.
Ci J.ir Unci, Franklin t'uii.ii;, .V. C.

U. M. RtHfARffOV, Princifftl.
C. I? sTCtCKWiCiJ.. Anistant.

-- i.n.i ':- tbat a, .hi-

.1 ioe Siipi-- up .iilaui, V fetf Sil III.'

i .'i,W( h pupils I. the bfMt t'.i - hi it. tif--'

..n;.n.(i i.iI:i.iii l ! vnttailed : tliul the sum

was fi" ii.'iHi i.i M yearly taken I'mri the School
Ct ISHli'bw.TtlVirJf l r.7.M,r'

( NiioO if Ie.l," f.,r As i

n I'll- - Literal ,' Vlllll, Was ill' uut
. .ny. ' '' pio-e.- such fiels t ttlle. l.'illl'i? I'f '

if A s tut': Wan lin invading liiP prov ince of j

my li'n-- !! , !'ul he iiliUile to iht'w ,or in any

whal 'ViT iinpiiirii piiherilieir fidelity, iiitppri- - j

iy. i.r s.j; u'lty .' I'i'itaii.ly nut. Hut. .Mr'. Sppakcr; the f the
as in ijip pii'iiH"'.!!'. it tai.ii; ami whii l. rmnury ivore fti rh; lined. The pr-lh- i

did a lie rntii' iinil fi viewer wnn1.! wid in li.iri iif .lhp St.ila rapidly Hditled; the Jarge'
in il.iii (i.'Vi-in.i- Iiy ntllni' lln.l ild'i'P j cmiuiies ht'.:ain papuljin; were inconvenient to

w-r- suiiie M.hji'i'U in his intsiit;.- - wnii-l- i unht in the '.!eii, wl.i. I,ud tu travel (ifiy, and in some

liave Iippii '! Imtli in liin f.'iirl fi.t. iin Literary init .nice one hundred, mil lo court.. They
an.l tku !i:ive ri 'tiiiny t.t ay in this ' plied for the ettiblulinieiit of new cuunties. but

.iiiiiic.;iin ; Inn v, lien a writ.-- viilunieiis lor the ' this, wn ttfiieraily refused iheni, lent tiuy might
ir.'s-- . iinil l'lui'l.iiiiis. in hur-l- i and ittkiiltinir Inn- -

'
i..iiu the iMtlitio.il wei.rht that iheir iiiiintM.ru wiiuhl

HiMj.'.thal hisiil.ji-- i l i, lo eiirre.'t (mr, Mam.v .'tS haut enutleil them tit. Thu mn!l pnuutien hud the

rruicSprnin 'J'erin for l..')!. will rouiinen.e 01

the l.iiii Jay ni Jiiii.mry. 'J'ne New Acadeuu
"j

will he deiHcnied on tlmtdav.- - 'I'h Sinilerii ar.
pan.fistly ipij'i-sied to b for h circnltir
enniHininir parlii'iiUn, npplv the Ptineipal'ai j

Bfilft't-- I'. O. Nash Cnuntv.' Dee.. 7 .41

; music .rroiLE.
IIAVINCi returned fbnn the Northern eiiien.
1 afir ninliinif Ihe tnimt earefnl and choice

in his line, the Biihsrrihee is nnt ntepHrpd

""'tier fntMi piiU.ic aspleiulul aBsortniPnt of .tium- -

itirrenui.ui ze, emitrneiin;
.music. ; . ';.; v

j

a liirgp nnd penera! n nf the rhoft popular
and fashioivihle. New ltic mniixnlly reeeivei1
from New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore, uiii'
any piece not found in hit citlii!nrji;ecan be ptneur
ed in :i week.

1'IANfiS. t i
frnui the bet nianufai-tiirie- of New York, Phila- -

lelphia sndBalli.noip; and supprior iu workman- -

shipaud tmetn any ever before ..ft-re- in this or
iidlarent Sl .tea for the samp priees.
Scruphvirs and Accrml'nm, YiotinS, Yivloncrllat

and Guitar. j

A Urge and elegant of the best J'al- - j

ion String' Persons wishing tn purchase eithi-- j

hy the single siring or liundle. will find it In their
advantage to rail liefnre purchasing elsewhere. .: j

.Schools antl Seminaries supplied with Music, i

Instruction Books, Strings, Music papef, mi
Ihe most reasonable terms. Also,

Brats Rand Inslrumrnts, i

Blank Books for Binds, and Band Infrnc:nn
Bo. ka, in short, every thing ill the Music lr.a;'t-- 1

meiit commonly sought for and denned.
Call one d!or. North of the ITitv Hal!. Favotte-- i

villeSlreet. K. W. I'ETKRSILIA '.

Raleigh December 25. C- -

LOI'ISBIRG MALE aTaWEMV.

inisst ilenaMiN, uud lo .ei lnrt'i tlie l.i. ts hs they J iuine weight iu .tlie lieeisl.iture Willi lh

xii ii.'l'in.' tiie t!til,itiire.'uiid t n puUii'," und futilities of Orane, Roivan. IJnruln, Bnrke, Bun-iai- l

in .ali'itv tii. se tiiiuti..iiii'iit, he exliih ts ina- - LMinhcuiid ntlu-r- Imvijiit live times their iieDiiln- -

npvii',.'in'e ami its tint tuiiii(i u.oiive, nd I

niijihi in l.ave the mark of u inahnai.l c..ilu!iiiuji.ir

suuirii'il ll.iiii nu tirelii'ul.

Ii I'.M AUKS OK MK. WOODFIV,
III the Senate. Wednesil.iv, Dee. 1. ISoO, on the

Bid hir callino a Cunvi-ulio- to unii'inl tiie Con- -

ts t it II I

.e. Shaker It i apparent from what we sec

and hear, Irnm diflerent fect'inis of the Stale, that

a;; enihneiiis to the constitution of the State are

demanded hy the People. 'J'his, I believe is

admitted. It is equally clear that different

amendments are desired in different sections of the
.Stale : and Mime diversity of opinion as to the ex
tent of the 'iiiienihneuts. exists union t citizens of j

I tic s imp section o( the S'lale
fpilF. Spring Session of ISjIi will commence on i tain, and in States. Such vvur. sas ' The
4-- Monday, the fill! of Jauuary. The location puss- - t'uxtons" and " .My New NoVul " iUoih by P.ulwcr,;

esses the advantages of health and exre'lent soci. ty. " My l'euinsalar Medal,"" '1 he tjreen Ili.ud," unU

The sulncribiisj is well known to tho public, having, othci serials, of which NOineroue rival ediior6 are isei.-f-

several years, had cbarire of a large and tlmirish- - i cd ley llie leadiug publishers in tins country, have lo
ing school at Midway." Thorough and systematic in- -: he by those publisher lroni ihe paje 01

traction will be given upou all subjects usually : Blackwood, after it hat beta issued by jUrsws. Scott
taught in Acadrmieti of the highest grade.. Students, j J'Ci., o that Su'iscribers to tho Iteprmt ol th il Mar- -

A vt-- v la roe proportitm of our fellow citizen are tiiis was witnessed hv our people, ami wai aeen to I v'!r"m' '!" Hiey were iu the infancy of the

6i the riC!it of sulTraUe, and ha ve no voice w,k well, and their citizens were orderly, cotiten-- 1
l",l,lic ? Ir so- - h mi"Ul be mid MV lhat lh" Pri

in .'OiistiHitirs this branch of the IUIaturo- .- tod and prosperous, and Ihe laws ,.s wisV uiu! as 'MUl h Mel1- Yffl- - "" t0

I Ills
.
IS lin evi III li ll eimin i u till it O r :i till t,it:i It V

l e .. i. 3

i tY i ; t..-- v'; t I')'; i. jj.;vs, 2,

ft

; 11 A !. : i (Mi

:iioan fUn-iuii.i-, Dacm'j' '?. '1830

Ull. i)KA-- ' A ;l ,l i.li-- Ci i ..i.Y."
l Iii.it r tin1 nli.. iv in ii.1. u.ty.-tit- ri t. in 'u-'-

i i; ih ut . riuir li - i)n-r- i'nt.1, llll'i iv.-.- i

i' tri.t'i. in ii ipiin.'i'l r.. llll'l I'.illl!

ilh ii.ul In irii.i- - if.'ivi'ii. i ,I,m
.'ri... Pii si.ii'i.i ..I,.! ItiH t:.. Lil'Tiii v fniiiii

Si
tt.e i' .rly url ii v - r.u, i ill in'li.ri. Ilrpurt

i.toiigli ti.n. .M mv, ii'i i'l .i .VIM- a nil.

ii oivint' an in ciiiiiii nl lin- t'lin l. inii-i- i (lM't ihe
'mil i'l' S5.0UO' lia.l, tli.r.i."' Ii- '.! i n

.'itlnlraw ii Ir.M.i t:.i- - aiii.iiiiii lii-- ii.i.t-'i- anniui; lin-

Vli.Utiill Srl'iii'K.all'i i.ai! i Ii iipnlii'il f.ir ll'e.-'lt-

"ft nf Hit- - I ' a u.i Dm. ill mi ;;!iih pujiiU in

t'ari iiiia I;,l;t:i:,- ; i.n-- l h.U lln' m:,i uf
iutii l ii'il .. Sl.:t:.

.PS, at e n il , tn III' r'l fri'i! In tin; ie- -

' n ul.H-l- tli.'y c in .n . mi . i r.l !,.,
j TliP. Iifi'..rt furrli-r Mai.-n- , il.ai, asihcre wor.!

jiS'.y.lS Sljle lien, - .,! iVal aiul Dumli,

f on the

54 MnijAAM. (il.P !al Hi p- ri,;.iinil iniarranije.

fii (at tlip. iiliml ivii ii...! maili ; wiiik-

l.cli n s'.U.' nl thciiiniiial a.j jirii- -

i
riaticn of S'l.tJOJ i;iielii. i.i ihe opina n of liie

nard, to he t',ui;.i il The '.vrner in tn" I

i . . '.
i'U lIllplMlls tin's... ii ealis tlieiit

Uatemt'liis.''

Now, we have I: i;en toe i:iiit to examine tile
ppprtof Mr.. Win. I), the Sup. rin. mi l lit,

ii tile in the Olii. ni t!ie Literary Board, wli-r- e

e gaves the jump n! t. '' II
t .trt ..,..1 il. f ........ ..a l. I,;,.i. i!- " r ' ' v., 1, 1. - I. ' ..II ,1 II, nt , nil , I, 1.

icy are i i.;irt i( ; .' : 1 h r 1. r e nor less,
by Gov. Manly. Ii'ther.! were morethaii

nit, the Siiivriiit-lniaiil- 's Itepml did inn set lorth
is f"rjiA, n inl the "niissivleinc nt" was thrrc, nn.l

j

ot with the Governor : as his statement was said
i lip according io ihe Rpjiort nf faid Superin- -

ndant. V ''- '.'..!
The Writer says, "the I!ejV rt nf t!i?. Super ill- - j

r.dni.t to the I.ileliirv Board cohla ilicil only the

aines nl.tliiise ;sn.i!s H'iiosr- Co'inties ln;J hi'."- tn '

ay Jhr them 10 iaw," ' Now this
jiuiids ;l;a a man sntak:ng culi gorically.and ivri- - t

itig by the hooi,' and yet,, when ive 'look at his j

!e;ort, we fiiiil th i.l the fta'cinei,', is 'iii; for j

niv pii us liiaii tir.niviUt anil Nojtliaiiipioii arc
icludeil in the iiepint, (,'iib?(.".s vhiAiiaeg faid;
ml, willioiil ihi-r- a re nrlil jsfirH State pupils
lined iu tli.-- lii'piii t.to i,e prjnvipv-1- far.

The writer firithi r says, lint the Report of the
uperitifi.i:iit w I v which to form

ti idea of llie iiuinl.er of heiiDli.-iarie- in jlttend-nep.- "

Iiidppi! - Tlu'Litrr.rv r.I. vvtion t.briut

distribute ilie Seho..! 'iiiniii'y,!,.; 'icijliireilly law,
ali.npoii Ihe SiiJei'ii,t..iilaiit of ll'' Beaf Mute
h'titute to cohamiiiii ali' in wrilihg the names of
ip State pop. !s or liene'ieiarii'S, itnil ihe couiilies
om which' they coine. that t'.i-- may be eita'dlcd

:i cliarL'e such the amount of lor
u-- pupil. The R'e;i- rl comes in: .ml vet ibis
ril. r i.,r..rn.S s fiit it .crnis! no eritrrhn by.

Inch to arrive at t ie .itiliirmatii'iii tisked for !

Phe writer also-says- , -- there were. at Ihe t?rne

inioueii in rip it.'jion ni tie. rn ten ntnli r'.'di
op. is; aril nl These. 2') we're the

s,.,.wi,i.,e..r.iipa.i II so, wny ui.i lie n--
rt but cililrfn ! - .. ..nun ,or iimi

rent.
Again Tlte writer complains ihut ihe Literary

(nard had chargeil to the lns,i.Mti 55.000, the j

Knniint nppropriati-- by law to meet .he loud of

iiK'inisisteiit with the theory of our ijoverniiieiit. changes, the necessiiy of which was to cluarly'
The basis of representation in this Ilousft hetti j shown, were lefused to our people hy the sins II

without regard to population, gives a mi- - . nority w ho had ihe power under the constitution,

nority o! ihe people of the State the contro!lin' po.v Ihit shall ne toid, ih it in the year 1831, a com-

er in ihe Senate, over a laree iiiiLiiiritv of tiie irne : ..r.m.i-,- l.rt.l lnn ......Ir, I t .vj,.iin.. tl.-.- fnr

.NO j't C. LD Sr., H'. f VOUt .

"Contifihi- - if..pi.l.nIi Hi. Ti ur Snn Uruidi Quarter- - '

j !y Keviewn Knd B;acK'.vn.'t)'s Maoatine; lu niidiiiob
to trhifh tt.ey hsvt- coib.ucuced iit pubnoa- -

Iton of a valuable At-ik;- lur d u ori. , c .11, he
't'arm.r't Ovk'tu .yiViiV end 'm Ag-- j

riiulliif."
Ri HcNtur STEMltvs, I'. ft. nt EJinitiirii, aulho.-o-

the Bo6k-o- f ti r f'crm, jte., Jce. : siiri hy
John P. .Warefii .ftj?. A., ll;ivn. cl
tieieiitiiie Arieulture in Yaie t'witeflu, Aiv., A.'..

Tek highly vahuhle iurK iH ec I'Of.sp m-- inrje
royal wuive. viluiries, e iiitai.nlitg ever 4W jwp.
with I W or Vlt ni.leuJij steel onjrraviii'jt. uudillPU: man
60U ensminin oo weed; in the litehestatvln ! ilru

art , ilium ruling almost every iiiinleiuent tit .hiisbKutry
uitw. in use liv the lieet fannersi the le st mttliistt i.
pliiUL'hitiir, phintiiif. pl'iMuir, hnyiuc huvrVif,
iit:, lite., ihe various dumeeli; aiiiniKlr in tm-t- life'i-s- t

; in siiort, Hit yictoruil ivhu-"i-' ft .1'.

book is tmtque. a .il eill renricr it.oi'
to tlnsstndi-n- t ot
'.The work wbeiUffPitM shed in Miiilv Num- - ..

bern.of 61 paSes ea.-h- . of 'f- viipra. -

"Jiuld : or d.

lars work iu innuiiLt-'.r-- i ...eh the if
will , nt feast twenty-two- .

The British Pf notlieals tilled art' as laslews,
vii.:

Tut I.okdow Quarterly Review ( Con r 0 lit ,

Tut EuiNBuaoM Rkvifw (Whiy.)
Tnc Nokth Hainan Kevibw ( Free-- ( hu vh.)
The VVesTMiMnritit Kivikw (Liberal.)

AND '.- -

D'acKwooo's niu.NKUsuii Maqaxine i.iry )

Allhoagli ilu-s- we'rkt are oisuiij.uisin'.i hy tiie
shades above indicated, yet bill u small portion

of iheir contents is ttxoUi to political subjects. It i

their liinaru character which gives Uifin their ehief
and in ihut thev stunt, coiilesseuiy lai .toove

'l.i1"'i
her imiinuisof llt.-i- class, lllackwwd, still un- -

der, 0!.
the .masterly guidance uf Chrittitjilitr i'orth,

''maintains its ancient ceifbrity, aud is, nl this lime,
Ruusnal'v attractive, from the Bt rial works nl dulwer
am! e'her literary notables, wriltei- for ilia! iiiiig:ii.ni

j an-- firs', spneariiig in its columns both in Cieat lin- -

...(1 5 u g kIIIU I Ull mii v'' ' w

t.r ; . , .u, in .10 labClliaOUg Ultra.
TERMS'.

Per ann.
For any one of the four Reviews $juu
For any two do. Ji.U'l

For any three do. 7.IKI

For all four of the Reviews, s ,vu

For Blackwood's Magazine, 3

'or Blackwood and three Reviews, J.Itrj

For Blackwood and the four Reviews, ". 10,00
For Fanner's Guide (complete in 22 N ,) (5,00
tPaymentt to be made m all eatei mAoroi.ce.)

CLUBBING.
A discounter tusenty-jir- e per cent. from the abort

prices will he allowed to Clubs ortlering four or more

copies of any1 one of more of ihe above works. 'I hus.

4 copies sf Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to

one address lor 9 dollars ; 4 copies of the lour Reviews

and Blackwood for .30 dollars; and so en.
Orders from Clu6 must be sent dire Ie the

publithtri, as no discount from these prices can be
to Agent.

Money, current iu the States where issued, will ba

received at par. , ,.,' ,,'l ,

; ILTKemit anew ami communications' s'nouid be al-

ways, putt-pai- or franked, '.0 lh publishers.
SCOTT &. Co,

79 Fultoii Stsket, New York,
Entrance .14 Gold st.

Linscfid Oil. '

A fresh supply ot Linseed Oil. just received and
for sale by P. F.PESCL'D.

Dec. IS. ;.- -". .'':" ';"y.

WiStafs (5alsam of Wild Cherry.
A fresh supply just to hand at Pescud's Drug

Store.
Dec. 13. '

GLENN'S -

COIIPOCND SPERMACETI Sfrtl,
Fur Chapped Hands, or e Rough &km tauud

by Colder Windy Weather, and for
Washing Infants.

Thit admirable article will not fail to amwer thu

purpose. It it probably the mildest soap in use,
being cempoifed of the finest ipermarett. which i

one of the principal ingredients in Cold Cream am!

other emollient preparations, nnd of other articles
weli Inon mr iheir peculiar qualities In softening
the skin. 'Pheie have been combined i n the Sper.
macrti snd affrd a convenient remedy
s gainst, at well as certain Cure for Chapped or
Rough Hands. For washing Infants ills well

adapted, hein yprv mild and not liable to irilate the
sRin, like the ordinary alkaline soaps.

For sale at Turner's Book Store.
Raleigh, Dec. 13, 1850. ,

Burning Fluid.
A supply ol fresh and very superior burning-flnul-

,

just received and lor tale by '

Dec. l. P. F. PESCUD.
Jii . -
'tarrant's Kxt. Cubebs 4: Copaiba.

A fresli supply intt received and fr sale Itv

Dec. 13. P. F. PESCUD. ,

Moffatt's Life Pills and Phoenix
Bitters. --

"

1 have just received a supply of the shew valu-

able metlicinea. V. F. PESCUD.
Dee. 13.

Washington' Hotel,'
RALEIGH, N. C,

As a Temperance ntaM.
THE Snbtcriher informs his frieneVtnd the pt.ttie,

that trie above Eatab'istiKieiit has hte-l- y

undergone extensive repairs, and Is now tn e

order for the reoeptiou of th Travelling Public,

a well at Boarders. Hit rootnt are comfortably aad
aeat'y furuished ; the Ta&! shall always ba provided

with the beat that can be trucwed t trie Servants an
ih.hnst ia the Citv for ear and atteutiou t 'th Calls

'
of tht guesWt ana no pains shall bo wanting en hit

i .!..-- .: ... . . .11 . u ,L !! iciiiw Vnll WW w ivii -

hit estahhshmeni, being pleasantly located, near the"

,,,. hmvirpii fnl.l Wl iv ia It tlin a Untt-r- Tititi

Ikt.ii.o il.r. in i . ....
suppose it lie grxntnl (hat the mX'tble.pr.irjorry
fSinoWbp.fpjnrtl. d in the forma (ion of Pini.iii.-ti- ,

it follow tlmt popnlntiori shall --e eiitirelv
nvcrlniiko.il i)nd dinroiiiri)fd

Itfc, sMd'hat an iiff.-- will bcinaitr at this
o allow ull' to vote for Senator and Free Snffrap.

nhall bp graeiti!y griintpd. This we desire ; but we

nire not only Free, but Equal Suffrage. Grant ll.ut
e former is right, and I ask, doe the other lint fol

low lor the same reason? The people cann-.- t he

uporteu with in that way.. They waut thenubstruice,
not the Biindoiv They desire. to vote, and lh.it their
votes bo eouiited as freaineu'a votes, and n tcrnui of
equality. Kree wifl'rage was taken iip two years ago;
but now it is called Equal siiSrage. Why chufi'e its
name, and call it equal, Unless tiie number of Votes

to constitute .the basis of representation ! I sup-

pose it is to be eonstiiied to ineau, that Western vo- -

- ra are made equal with each other ; certainly not
equal with Enstern tutors. The inequality is ren
dered still greater as you increase the number of!
voters.

Sir. Spctitef why not trust the people to make these
m J ins for themselves? Why not allow them

to have oi free and unrestricted Convention of the
people ? This is a privileiri. they have never enjoyed
in North Carolina: Is it denied them because they
are not to be trustrd ? Who has the riglit to with-

hold it? or to proscribe limitations? We are but their
servants. W'r are told that this is a Bicred Instru-

ment, and in this 'compromise amendment it is so

hedged in that it is diffir-u.l- to obtaiti an amendment.
This is said to he necessary. Why ? No

such difficulty is presented to the amendment of any
of the sister States or of the Federal constitution. Is
it thour!it that the people would not elect Delegates

hon.i(;ht be trusted with their own constitution?
lll,v" our W' 1'arneu notlnnj lrom experience m
.......... r,. . ....n.i'...;. .!,.... LAn.,l.1.l.-r..tr- .."''" fcu

t'trui nil u tu llir ait- iiiuajtauit; u.

It has been objected, in some quarters, that if you
call a Convention, the fed. ral basis in the Commons

may be changed, and that involves the question of the
compromise betwsen llie States.' Thia Isupposecan- -

not be earnestly contended. Thsit was a part of the

t'cmpromise made between several State whn form-

ing a L'l.ion for certain specific purposes, and can

huve milling todowilh the internal regulation uf the

several StuteS. Tstha' principle incorporated in the

constitutions uf the other Southern States ? There

have been eighteen new States admitted into tho

Pniousiuce 1790, of which nine are Slave States and

nine Free States and this principle has been incor-

porated into but one of them, Florida adopted it

while the seventeen adoptcJ the wl ile basis in each

branch of the Legislature, except Lonkiaut, and she

counts the entire population. .:

It seems then, sir, that this danger has not been

seen in any of then. Statea, and no mischief hat'
grown out of it. While all of ihcst' StaHa secure lo

their citizens the utmost freedom of suffiag, and

equality of Ifeprcscntatiuii, and in nearly the whole of

them do not even require tho representative to be a

freeholder, and in a large maj drily of them allow the

people to elect tha Judges and other public office

the gcvenin'cuts are as well. administered, and law

as wholesome, and life, liberty arid property as secure,

as in our Stats, and the people more Contented and

prospcrbus. The experiment has proved that the peo-

ple are capable pf .in N Carolina

we have never denied in theory the truth of the first

declaration iu our bill of Bights, nor have we acknow-

ledged it iu practice iii a single instance. The popular

voice in North Carolina is never heard, except iu the

elecion of Governor.

Mr. Spraker, we cannot always deny to the people

these reforms that are made al! around nt in other

Slates. Sir, I assure Senators that they are never to

hear the last of this reasonable demand until aConven-tio- n

is called. If iht-.- the majority thai! decide to

mak- - any or all the amendments spoken of, or

sh i.l determine to make none, I shall be content,

nnd the puolic mind will probably be quiet for

many veins lo come. Gentlemen need not be a- -

farmed: they need not distrust the people. There

is loo much good sense and patriotism in North

Caro'ina to justify any fear that they will deal

lightly or rashly with the Constitution.

The Baltimore Clipper commends to the consid-

eration of the legislature of South Carolirta the

preamble and resolutions lately adoped by the con-

vention of .Van-land- , without, a dissenting voice.

They are calm, temperate, dignified, and patriotic,

sayc that journal, and express th unanimous sen-

timents ofthe peple of Maryland. They give the

cold shoulder to secession, disunion, and all meas-

ures tending; to disturb the harmony of the country

and yet .Maryland' has lost fifty where South

Carolina has lost one fugitive slave.

We learn that W, W. Avery, Esq., of Burke

county, has been invited to address the two Liter-

ary Societies of cur University at the annual Com-

mencement, in Jane next. Mr. (Vvery hM accept-

ed the invitation,

JUSTICE The Salisbury Watchman, of the

19ih, copies our article on the" Speech of the Hon.

W. B. Shepard," and credits it " Raleigh Star."

This is rather severe upon the Editors of that print,

and we desire thai they may be relieved from all

responsibility for the article in question, by tiie

(inadvertani) mistake of the Watchman.

MARRIED.
Recently, at Cape Hattetas in the county of

Hyde, Mr. John I'hineas Slrolher, of Louisbiirg

Franklin county, to Mite Minertra,' daughter of

the l ite Urias O Niel, f

NO riCE. Will he let eut to the lowett bidder,

iq the town nf Fraiikliutont on the 30th instant,

the building of a Female Academy.
Dec. 21st. I860. H i..

It r APPLICATION will nude to lha Genera1

Assemlily of North Carolina .to have incorporated

Fmnklin LtKlge, No. 13,1. 0. of 0. F. located iu

thu Town of Isaulsbtirg, Franklin County, N. C.
Lonislmrir. 9Uth Dee. 1850, --4t

.id :.t ei.. o ilnl.0 down ail distortion
mjieilj Bel they did grant ' everv

iilien wiin linl resided l.ir one war ill u o.iiitv.
i

N

an.! p.iiil tt tax. the prit ilege of voting for member j
,l,!i!'""'l,M.; yCI'UM,i',!'.I!-'i.th',-

(.W.iiivtitu; Congress were rytiaired" lobe appoint, j ,!.

liv ;ln. nr:i!

i uts ...ii.mnt.cn was but an experiment, and r .

(KTl'i-.- us have been expected at llie

time i.n.1 iniiipr l!u piremiHUHfP. And esper
!y when it is rnmiilcred that its trainers li.ul not j rl

Le.ii accn?t'iii'Hl to rmpulur gowriitiM--

is

ti

tion. 'l'hese grievances were complained of .from

year lo year, mid fruitless petitions and apphcie
tions for a, Convention lo amend the conntitiiiion.

Our people saw nc.iily all the .old States amend inj;

: rid iuiiri. iii tiicir coiislitulioiia, hs experience

I'.ihittd out the necessity and propriety of doing so.

The many new coining into theUnion. iak-in- e

.idvanUge of the experience under the oilier

Slate eovernments, and keeping pace with the pro-

gress ofpopul.tr rijihts, had avoided the hardships j

under winch our people la bored, and invariably al- -

lowed every ftee w hile citizen to vote for members

of both branches of Ihe l.cgislnlme and other .Slate I

officer, and apporlioned the Representatives in

each HmisO according lo llie free while inhabitants.
. . . ..

or accord, in? to the number o voters tnereo I. A

, . . u
n i,M in iCl..r,l ua in mir St.itn nl I .A..!

u t...v minutes, a nd see w hat sort of a compromise
it was, and hn'.v it wasohtuined. The Slate house

had been burned down, and propositions were made

for the removal of the sestof Government to

!!' to ''Uhsbury; nnd it was Btigjesled

that .'those wl desired the Convention might favor

the views of Fayotteville in relation to the location,

iftliev would, vote for a Convention. But ulti- -

mately ivsolufiotui brouglit forward to locate,
or r.itiier continue tiie neat of Government at this
pfie.-- , unJ to grant a Convention to inaki' cert.in
specific.' amendinentt'lo the conslitulion ; still re

tainin;; the puwer in llie F.ast, and requiring the

Delegates f th people "to take an oath lhat "hay

ivoulil tint. ttir.scenil the iiinits set them by their

iiiasiers, before they were allowed to take their

srats. These propositions werp carried out ly
bills for 'tliul purpose, iinil the people got a partial

redress of grievances. :'. Tbey were plainly told trial

they ninsi take thai pr nolliinjl.

', .IJr. Speaker, ur.dsr this patclipd tip and amend-p- d

coustiliiiioii,how stands the pqunJityof mir peo-

ple? No one is allowed to vale for a Senator un-

less he has a freehold of fifty- ucres of hind J and

another provision, growing out of thit, that the

mimber.of Senators sha be bused on the taxes
paid int.) Ihe Treasury, without any regard to the

population.' Take, sir, an example. The District

that I have ihe honor In represent had, by the cen-

sus of 18J!I, H.MIl while inhabitants, while the

District thai you represent had 4,100. or lets than

of ihe number; while my District paid

into the Treasury, according to the Rpport of tl.e

Comptroller for iS 19. 249 more taxet. The dif-

ference in tho vv'.ilp pnpiilalioil is now doubtless
much grea'er. nt least live to one. II von take the
re,.,..., rr,..,.n,.l hv ,. n.,l. ,1..

in still greater. .The white population
In iimt 1 lisir;,.t Imln.. il..,, nr. our a,l n.i...
i.U- so nnfl vol a,."nL,i!.i. ,.
weight in this house than vo.irV We re-a- rd (hit

. . i ., . , "

,t.p.v "l p.')'!. in ri .
1 llirSt- - tVI V UliM--

visions are a downright contradiction in the decla-

ration of Riglus which is made part of the consti-

tut ion. ', It is in those words: "That all political
power ia vested in and derived from Ihe people only.

Yes, vested in and derive,! from the people. Nut

from the Crown, win formerly held, nor Vested

pi and derived from property only,a by thisclause
of this Compromise constitution j nor in tint Legis-

lature, who talk of measuring out rightt to'tlieni
us dependents. .Tfr. Speaker, thit wrong should

be redressed, or that part of the Declaration of
Bights should be tlricken out, or altered to conform

lo tho other provisions of the constitution.
Is it to be said that there is no use for the ritiz'rm

but to pay taxes ? Have they not been found ne-

cessary in other respects ? Who have heretofore
t.Kid forth in defence of the country 1 And in case

oj wsr, at home or abroad in future,, who are lo be

looked to for tho defence of the' country and her

rights ? The people the white people; not called

out lo taxation, or federal population;
but, according to the number, of able-bod-ied while

men, And no portion of the Stale can be inure

prompt lo meet the call of the country than, the

Western portion of it. Yes, sir; the cltiten is not

only to be valtiad at lie pays more or lest taxes; but

he forms part of llie body politic, and in him is

vested thu puliticl pnwprf Sir, those that ate
found ready unit .willing t exposa themselves to

the privations of the camp, ntifl perils of the battle

lipid for their country; may he trusted to vote fur

those who make her la.es.
Tf the Government is only to be regarded as a

money corporation, measuring- each coiirHy't in-

fluence by the tax that she pays, tlijn,JVr tire same
reason, each citizen should to a Mowed" o vote to

represent his slock, and bavp votei according to llie

amount he pays, as" in a joint slock company.
There tire ribont 350 freehold voters in your Pis- -

trie., ,'l'hcrt are probably 1700 jn mina. Then the"

pairest freeholder ill your county, paying lest than'

one dollar into flue treasury, has more weight itv

this Hall than four of the most wealthy ofnycon
tili.eiits worth qua uiindrril thousand dollar earli,

UHlliHl. ll. .till lip nr .air., iu. an utii.uviu ..un m '. ...n i. ,... i.fll iruuiiauir ,m.in iimii m-

Tate noin the intellectual ana moral cnaractor 01 tne
students.

Terms: Tuition in the Classical ...
and higher English and Mathe- -

mutical departments, $15 per session.
Common F.nglish branches, 10 " "
Board with thn Principal,-- 8" nonth.

T. M. JONES. A. M
Principal.

ITN. C. 'Standard, Tsr'ooro Tress, Jtortb State
Whig, and the Goldsboro Patriot, copy 3 tiroes, and
orward accfunts.

Female Hoaft'itfg Sch'oo'l.
THE first session of my School will open on Mon

day, Ihe 13th January, 1851, under thr care of com-

petent Teachers. Board and Tuition, per (essoin of
Five months, in all llie toiglish brandies, including
Ornamental Ncedlewirk, Lights, &c. $37 5U

For Frent h, per session, : 5 00
" Music on Piano, IS SO

Music on Guitar will also be taught at 10 00

The School ia situated six iriles North of Oxferd,
on tne Goshen KoaiJ ; three miles West of Midway ;

nnd tw n.llci East of Clay s X Koads.
Parens wishing to give' their children a thoroujjli

education, oi prepare tha.n for College, cannot do

at an other School on better terms than are hart
offered. JOlf.N R. HICKS.

Address, Oxford, Cramills cbunlfjf. N. C.
Dec, 7th, 1850 8t

An Aia'dem or School.

A Lady, who has had several years experience l
teaching the Higher Branches of Female Educa-

tion, Including French and Music, in Institutions of

high cliaraeter.andwliois eminently qualified lo take
charge of an Academy or School, is desirAUs of g

a situation in this State The wry best ref-

erences as to ability ai.d anccesii in leaching givea:
and no paius will be spared on her part to give satis-

faction.
Application may he made, (if by Utter patt-ptid- ,)

to the Editc of tho Tinas, by whom all necessary
fnformation will be cheerfully given.

Raleigh Sept. 5th 1850 l- -tf

Ayers' Cherry Pectoral.
One cas Avert' Cherry Pectoral thia day re-

ceived, and fcr'sale by P. F. PESCUD.
Dec. 13. ',

Louisburg Female Seminary.

M iss E W, CURTIS, Intruetrjss on Piano tnd
Vocal Music. Miss R. S. FA III A IX, Iustrtlctrtta
on Guitar, and in Vocal Music, Drawing, Painting,
Calisthenics, itc. Other assistance a it may bt
needed. ' .

'piIE Spring Session of 1951, (the 17th under tht
X present Principals.) will commence on Monday

the 6th of January The Trustees are highly rrati-le- d

lo be able to announce to the public, that Wel-

l ft or the entire arid undivided attention of both the
Principal! will be devoted tp the joteresta of this In-

stitutionMr. Rav haviiig relinquished a profitable
and successful Mule School, iu order to add hit per-

sonal efforts to those of the former very efficient' corps
of Teachers, in making thit all that a gocfl Femali
Institution ought to be." '

The Board recommcud, with very great confidence,

the Louisburg Female Seminary to tht patronage
of the public. For oheapnew, soundness of instruc-

tion, impartiality and fidelity in teaching, d

moral aod religious influences, aud strictness iu regu-

lating the expenditure! of pupils, thit institution will
e successfully with any in th State. In paint

of health, the Board give it u their deliberate opinion

that this Village it not surpassed by ttiy location in

the Central portion of the State ( and in tupport of

thit opinion they may add, that among th largs
nurrosr of pupils from the Eastern part of the Stat,
there hat not been a death in the eight years that the
Academies have been under (he government of the

present Principals ; and there has been, for several

veart, very few cases requiring tht attention of a
tthvaictan ! ai.d thev understand, from the iftet reli- -

able sources, that, for the last four years, Modical

bills
and thrvuirhout

,il,tiMrriiniMit ffmst health
A Circular, prepared oy.ine rnncipai, selling lorin

iu detail the government, oursi of studies, text books,

prices, dec. will be issued tneu, and sent on application

lo all whin may feel iufttretied in the mintitia of the
School Economy wHJch Will he observed and prac-

tised here. By order of the' Board,

j. T. K. TftOtoAS, feo'y.
Louiahurg, Tee. 13. 3t

Q T Standard and Spirit of the Age 3t, and forward

accounts and copy of paper.

RECISTERJPF yiR(!NlA DEBATES.
in th 'Perms

M

Tift imdersiiritcd hat determined to change the

tonne upon whicli he prop- - to furnish the U gistet

of th Virginia Uvbates sa follows ; Every stibnb
or to the Register will be eutiiled to tht Richmout.

Weekly ReiHiblicnu foftix rneniln gratis. Tattros.
who have already subscribed l th Ri"JlBi'.id-H'-publaiau- ,

the Registor will I fnisnthed l fe Ob

per copy. The uumbeit ef th liegister will bt( iryfil-t-

regular!)' at ihey FTar. ai i )u m,bjeptv'r fo
ts-ss- --r jj.iitjje i;ly et. H.AiALLAlliiE.

- tniiis in uir ursi tiiKaiiii.iiiiii nt tan . .11.1 ir j;.., ci n- -. as i.uen.ia .inn iiius!, ami si war wnii every
it given h,. .'..nl.acl.irs. Very j .,.. :,...: u f,.,l .'l,, I,,..,, hfth. n,.ule ..;! i.:. ,', v... ......-- .'

eitii ns nf llu.Sl.ilp I his is also ;,t war with
, - ... ., .

lin v i.iiiit no.- ill ri iiaiitv nun i.istii.i-- . '

The basis of representation in the llouseofCoin- -

nions is justly coiiipl.iined of as operating uueqnn!- -

ly allowing locach cotinty, however sma il, oi.e

ineuiher, und apportioning t lie reinaiuiiig forty-on- e

(members amongst the counties according to Feil--;

eral population ; by which three-filth- s of the slaves

and free negroes are counted, and repriS'tiki! i,:
people.. . j

It is also desired, by many of our Citizens, lo so

amend the cooslitutinn that the Judes and Jir-t- i-

ceii of t lie Peace may be ciecledhy the people, nnd

llie tnrm of (lilico i i

There are other iiiuf lulments spoken t.T,aml per-

haps detmt tided by a inajoriiy ol the people.
Yr( iv.o hear doubts here expressed whether, a

uiuj.iiMy of t!ie people oWire any change ; and,

amongst those; who agree that a large in.ijoiity

a change, there is mnch difference of opinion

as to Ihe particular 'amendments demanded, and as

is llie tnoiie of making these iiriiendiu'entsi :, It is

then certain thai we can never agree as to the

aineiiiiuienls to he made by ihe Legislature, and

quite asclear that, if we now iigree upon anyone
or more uineiidinenH, Hie next Assembly will cithpr

add tn or ditnitiis'i. what. we. propose, and tiierel'.y

deleiit our action, Bi.tifthey slioiilii not, it is not
iiloh.ihlo that the public mind would be quieted.

It is therefore projwised bv the hill 'nmv tnuler
consider!! lion. Id obviate nil of these difficulties and
,!oh Vs hv calling a Convention f the People by

,i..,i. ri..i.,. ... ,i, ,i,..,a,.r....a .. i.nu ii inn ;:nu-7-
, t'l li. t ill uiu u'l i.inii- -' n," .nr-

j',lor ihry dVtrP.ahy amendment or ampmlmeni,.;

and if to, what amendment:' nnd thus settle

nnee these exciting and delicate questions.
1',i, ,il. Mr. Sneaker. nri.Boses nil unrestrie.d

t i,vei,tioti f) amend the State! Coiistitutii n A j

rieht thai ha s never heeii pr in'e.l to ihe neonlti ol'
...-- St.., . . ri.,l(,, .,,.. ,1,.', ):as , vfr been
vv,tl,,lll fr0, Ult11,. Sir, on refere,-- to the r:

. ....,,... r. :...r ..... v,:.... i

,.,, ,' ' .s ....j
had no voice. All power wasassumed by the free.

oldcrs and householders., llarly in the year 1775.
a Cenittiittee of Safety, consisting of thirteen free-

holders, was elected by1 the freeholders and house-

holders of the Province ; and a Committee of twenty--

one fteeholdirt was elected by Ihe froeholiiers
ur.d householder of each county.

On tiie 9th of Angusi, 1776, the Cojiniittpp of

Safety ordered Delegates to be elected from the

freeholders of each county, not exceeding five lrom
each, by the freeholders and householders of the
resm-- tiv.. c.Hiniies.to meet in Contrfeis at llalift X,

if, d... r Xi.ml.r. 117(5 to l'.,r,n Citii.

It will be remembered that there were but eigbt
coni.ties W'eit of tl.e county of Wake, besides Ihe

Watauga and Washington settlements, since funn-

ing :i part of the State of Tonnessee. Now, in-

stead of eight Soui.tiea west of this place, fliere are
lorty-oi.e- . This Congress was called and held du-

ring the warof the Revolution. and having noenu-

of inhabitants, provid.-.- l that each
itv . whether laroe i r s.nail. I.cul'd have cue

Senator and two members in tiia House of Com

tnons. Freeholders only wi re piitit'ed tu be

ill cither branch of the Genera) As-

sembly ; and none but freeholders, who owned at
least 50 acres of land, were pennittt-- to vole for

enaO.rs,
'J'hesp provisions were according lo Ihe course

piirsiied in the Prov'nicial Congress held underlie
aulliurily of Ihe British ('n.w'u. In thil hniy.the
Governor a ml Coinci iipmiiiti d by thet'iown

(he Sens tp, and ihe freeholde.s eloct.d the,

nieipk-r- d thi! Commons, Never until that day
had sny c iliieu allowed tn vote fur auv nffi :r
or fnt'r'pprpseulalivps, fruui the beat 'evidence lliat
1 Can find on the subject. ,

It was not then ! In exji'ctad lh it these pure
sti.V'pittilitlic Dt legates would depart si once if en
.11 prp roi'-i.t 'n the Tain 'tit urVJet Vtii'cti ih .J

raiige 1. 1st I I hp i.nerarv loar.!, ill their exhibit
their and disbursements for S 10. state
on i ol tii.shur irmei,'. f.ir that year, the sum
$.r) (IP0 pu'.l out for the purno'.e in question.

l ey Were shii.ig lo the (iener.il Asscmhly what
.d liecouip ni tho tnon.'V coniimilfil 10 their hands.
hit was not charged to the Institute as a sum for
ie f.ippnri of p'ipi. Was it not disbursed as

italed 1 The com rn iv is not iiri tei.di-- Where.
icn is tbeerrnr or mistake in this, of which

tint is made ?

Again , ins wriier cin.rge.s am tlier mis- -

ItVt of Guv. M.tKI.V.that. in spfukingol the sum :

ithhehl fro n tl.e Builders i.f u.iti) !

stitutioii for ihe Stats. 'J'hey met, and did ford,
rtain quesii.iiis sl.onli! be i led. hp shrltd it at '

ihe constitut;. ". under which tl.e State-- s govern-I.SO-

; which the wi in-- r ..limits was ihe Hue sum P,j nuu I83i, with, 1 pV eVe, a siughaiiieudrrient,
ilhlieid ! y the Literary Bi.i..i!- -l iit he says lhat aiowij, the town ef Fayetteville a mtmber in the
'pDiret torsol tho lle.il aiid lliinil) Insiiinte have, yonse of L'rtidmoii.
i like manner, tv l.lii id .ft I niMI U'oll

nv mist ki here? Gov. M.islv wj reporting

ir tin- - T'lrit l',.Mul. as to the fund unitr Iheir
iilrnl: lhat of thi I I $''.5ul) had lieen witli.

ield. Ie was not speaking of ll.o acts of any

Boaid, imr giving an account of their ts

and l.nt i that only over
. he .. was reporluy t ip trans- -

lions ol tne 1. rary Board ahiii ". Wh. ra is

ae ini;it:.l;i' ?

UhiieliiR wriier in lie' Sttmlird would lure
irt-- t that Gov. Maxi.V siitiultl have, repotted to

t A.reiuhly Ihistrilisielion of allollier Boai.l,

which helms nothing lo do with.) iu Ihe next

in? he arruigntt him for hiving " travelled nut of
is way to initio' sr.itttoii'.it.'' and iggeitions in

to t'ie 111 l .tm mil lor Ihe Deaf iinil Dumb."

i wh.i particular hi he irtvpllud out nl It it way ?

rpivmir an Meeonnt nl fnin
ie si'h'sii food, which hew. b? law bound lo dt.

slates Hint th nf appropriated bj
w. hud b eiijiluriiig ill- - pr 'sent yar. taken frnui

ie .h s.! uin!, and lelt in the I'uh'ic Irvtijiury for

, Denf ai. il III. nib and lifi.i.l ; and lhat. in ai'iii- -

.li.rta fii.'!.ii S ihe siiiu due lrom pi rtnin

ol tif rUid'tci n .'if1' I. It in tlii Trppiv. tr

I,,
'

in t ' i I ; li I f fii sli tll'Ai ill n! '.I. i'Jtl

Si

centre of the t'ltf ' Tha being th snly Teniperauce
House in Raleigh, it ha t peculiar recommendatimi

lo all those whear fond of encoura jing and pracus-in- g

the Temperance principle."
r. W. KINS

Raleigh. June 1 ), 143. Sf ly
. i ")f

CI Cljancc to inakei i'Jpcg.
A CHOICE lot ef Superfine Freiwh and Enelish
fx Cloths, Cassi meres, ami Vesaini.t, at now being

ipened at BIGGSU'WELL KNOWN CLOTH
INO WAREHOL'SB on FwrvwevWe btreet. who-- s .

hi friend and lh rommouity generally art partiou- -'

ariy invited Mt eali. - '

Ther le t' great variety of new stytr thitaeS6n.
which,5thtgnert supply ' Gued tat tue

Dt psruneiti, way he ftnsnd eo, lh Most

tennt at tiir itwi place.
The Prop iswr, r kit iWmea, tw.-P'-'- tnay

at all timse fee fruM t hetna.

Ueady ArW CW''' tr-fuJ-
.

JRalth.OsVW- - - tr5y

01.

(Ill

i.'S RALEIGUI ACADE.Vt x".

rAllISInttiluliuii will again be open on Wednes- -

day. January 8th, IBfil. Patt.i ulsr.att'iitioii
will h given to !he Freiu h Lupu..ge.

Survey inn. levelling ami ol.irt WncUe ol a

uracticalclwractt-- f . ,.
. - ; J W.LOVEJOY..

li'.le'ij-h.Pet- I7 h 1450 4iki'ij jwyisrjMVM i.v.ir'.nj' VV.iyi-th.r- f .V t
i


